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BRITISH NURSE.

NURSING mm
EXECUTED IS SPY

V - 1

t ,

LONDON, Oct. 21 -- Tho clrcura-plntict- N

connected with the execution
by the German nuthoritioi nt lUusseh
of Miss Edith Cnvoll, u llritih nurse,
occupy constantly inerenIiif rttten-tio- ii

in r.otiilnn. Tho 'lorthcnmiiitr
fmbllenfion of the report of Hrnnil
Whit lock, Amcrienn minister to llol-Rint- n,

on liis efforts in Jliss Cuvcll'a
behalf, is nwnited with keencfltxin'
tercst. This jeport will ho published;
in tomorrow mornuifrrt newspnjH'rs.
The Mail min the lcpoit in a long one
nr.d adds: t ,

"This amount will strike a note of
horror thioitpjiout tlio world. It will
toll or the wontlei ful heroism of a vo-tnt-

'vhn hnil nursed German wound-
ed. It will tell of the wonderful hero-
ism ol a woman who hnd nursed'
Geennnn wounded. It will tell of the
prentcft ficht for a woman's life thut
was ever fought, of iinnvniliuu; of-foi- ts

of uohlcs and neutral to com-li- nt

the callous secret cunning of tlio
Germans."
iyi Devolwl (o Voik

VTIio Post published today a letter
from Miss Ca Veil's cousin eoneeriiing
her dovotion to her work as a nurse.

"Mv eousin'rt intono devotion to
the allovintion of suffering cntr-o- d her
to devote her lifo to unreins: in Ilrus-Hels- ,"

the Wtor nys. "She volun-
tarily remained there to continue her
work when tlio city was taken hv the
German". She would have nursed a
Gurmnn with ns much tender enre as
an Englishmen.

"She allowed the womanly nnnlitv
of compassion to Ret thobetlor of
prudence and self-intere- st. Vor this
pile Buffered untold miseries find died
n'mnilvr'fc death."

Enilih newspapers draw a pnicl-l- el

between the ease of MUs Cn ell in
Uclcium and that of.)lrs.,l,Quifc,Hcrr
licit, who was sentenced to siv
months' imprisonment as a spy in
England. Mrs. Herbert's appeal was
Jicard nt Dm ham yesterday. Sim is
n German, wife of nn English curate
nl Darliii'.'tou. Slio admitted that she
had sought information regarding
inuuitioiiH and intended to send tliirf
iiforntolinn to Oennanv. The judge

naked her ycHteiday:
1'ivmlc Confession

"Did von intend to semi the infor-
mation to Genimny, if you got the
chaneof"

"Yea, I did," die replied.
Jlrs. Herbert nlso ndmitted she had

roncsponded witli Gonnanv through
.friend in Switzerland. The judge,'
astonished by her frank answers, re-

marked:
"This woman has a conscience

flho wishes to answer truthfully and
deserves credit for that. At the
same time she is dangerous."

Jfe af filmed tho senteneo of siv
months' imirisoumeut.

PCLOGGEDil
BY FOREIGN GOLD

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 So great
lias boon the tldo of gold poured Into
Now York to pay tlio war bills of the
belllgorent nations that tho lnsk of
remoltlng It to bo turned Into United
States coin has almost overwhelmed
tho employes ot tho Unltcl Statos
nssny office hero. They nro working
longor than they ever did beforo, but
tl.o piles of gold In bullion deposited
by bankers grows Instead of dimin-
ishing.

Ordinarily about 1 100,000,000 In
Kold parses through tho assay office
Inja oar. Slnco July first tho office
Jiaa iccolved and melted more than
$82,000,000 worth, and nearly $38,-000,0- 00

ot this was received within
tlfo last ten dnjs.

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 21 The
delegates who were attending the con- -

ration of tho American Forestry us-- "

uoclatlon loft for their homes today,"
vltb the exception of those who stay,
cd to visit tho Panama Pacific ex-

position.
i A. L. Slow oiling of Spokano, Wn
was yesterday ted president,
G. L. Cornwall of Portland, Ore., sec-rota- ry

and treasurer and K. P. Allon
of Reston, Mass., fo roe tor.

GRAY APPOINTED REGISTER
OF IDAHO LAND OFFICE

WASHINGTON. 0.'l 21 Ren R.
GtpJ "f Hailex, l.'alio, war. today ap- -
poijitcd regitir il tue luiid utftce at
lluiley. I

i .
snsDiroRP' matt; tribune, medford, oirrccjotf, tttitrsday, ootobf.i? 21, toi

FIRS! WOMAN 10

VISIT FRENCH LIS
SSIDISHAO THOR

jjLu

PAHIS, Oct. 21. "Soldieii who
hnd n6t seen a woman for months
crowded nrolind me to pay their re-

spects," said Mnrika Stjernstedt, a
Swedish author, and the fitt woman
to isit the I'lcndi battle front b in-

vitation of the general staff, on re-

turning to J'aris today. "Their benr-intnnr- m

ed," she added, "that thev
Jmvo not lost a particle of the tradi
tional French polish in tho months of
burrowing into the earth far fiom re-

fining influences. Their mothers,
wies, sisters and sweethearts may be
proud of them."

Miss Stjernstedt nlso is likely to be
the last of her sex to enjoy tlio priv-
ilege of being especially conducted to
the front. Tho French general staff
is opposed to tho pieencc of women
in tho 70110 of nitrations.

The party nppionched elo-- enough
to inspect thoroughly the field of the
recent operations in the Chnmimgne
nnd'whnt Jliss Sticmstedt saw of it
she declared to the Associated Picas,
"surpasses all iinnginutiun."

NAN BREAK

IN 0 MARKET

CHICAGO, Oct, 21. Sensational
breaks of Il.'i to i"0 cents on the hundre-

d-weight took place today in the
vnluo of hogs. An' quotations last
night showed if dropTf'IO to fiO cents
under tho prcwous dnyh tho
smash in prices today ranged from
75 cents to k n bundled pounds, ns
.compared withvfortyiight hours ago.

According to Edward A. a Halt, nn
official of Morris & Co,, tho extra-
ordinary drop in nines is hugely the
result of tho intorfeicneo of Great
Ilritniir with tho commerce of the
United States with neutral European
countries, such as Denmark, Holland'
nud Sweden, although the ocr-supp- l.

of hogs and the unusual crop condi-
tions this yenr have cut considerable
figuic.

FRENCH REPEL

MAN ASSAULT

PARIS, Oct. 21. -F- ollowing their
futile bombardment last owning to
the east of Rheims, the Germans re
newed their nttaeks in this region,
according to nn announcement made
this nfteinoon by tho Urcncli war of-

fice. In spito of a very unlcnl pre-
paratory artillery fire, they were
ngain checked nnd cut down by the
file of the rVneh artillery and ma-

chine guns. They did not succeed in

winning a single position in the
Fiench fust line trenches.

GUN FO

PACIFIC COAST

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 The wnr
deportment which will be
submitted to uongrcfe tin winter, will
include nu appropriation tor tortiti-cation- s

at San Uedio, Cnl., whcie si.
teen-inc- h guns wf5l,bo mounted. Ad
ditions to the San Kninci-c- n dc tense,
with si.teen-inc- h guns to comuian')
the harbor nnd a wide reach of lip)
coast lino to north and south nlo
will be proposed to congress. Othor
defenses ot the same character will
be proposed Joi I'mtct Sountl.

POPE'S PEACE OFFER

JIOMK, Oct. 21.-P- ope Remtlict has
juiTrcceixed from King Albert ot
Rclgium n reply to uu nutoerspli let-

ter fiom the ))oH urging the King to
initiate ateiss loWmg to the cmclu- -

ion of ponce. King Albert replied in
the uegHtne.

The king thanked I'o)' RenedKt tot
his promisa to h bi mfluence Willi
Gunuuny to bring alout thf etnfn.i-tio- u

of Iloigimi temiorv in the ivtn'
of poaee.

Kiug Albert (Wlorcd he w.nl.l
nevor Iny down Uii. rord h.l- -

wns "in Urn " I

Henetlicl is irptvated u bciu;
greatly disapiHiInted at th uuti .m
of hu efforts.

SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PROGRAM
AT STAR THEATER TODAY
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Tho Kcllson compnn'H film pro-

duction ot Mrs. C. X. Williamson's
novel, "Tho Houso of tho Lost Coutt"
fentures Viola Dnnn (Into star of "tho
Poor Llttlo Rich Olrl") In tho prin-
cipal feminine purl. Tho Rtory deals
with the mjsterlouR effect of an Last

SERBIANS SIILL IN

POSSESSIONOFVRANYAi

ATHENS, Oct. 20. A diuleh ic- -

ccived by tho Russian lugutiou an-

nounces that tho nulgnrinu tioo
liiuo not taken Vmn.Mi, us lnis been
repotted. The great battle continues,
it is staled, and lemuiiis unlet isive.

The Serbian legation denies thai
the Itii'vtti iiiiis hac occupied Kajecar
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Indlnn drug known ns tlio "sleep of
denth," which, strango to sny, naves
the life of Sir Anthony Elliott, nrtlst
nml noblomnn, convicted of murder
ami Bentcneotl to denth on the perjur-
ed testimony of a woman whoso lovo
ho has not returnod.

37 KILLED, 41 INJURED

.
BY PARIS EXPLOSION

PAHIS, Oct 21. 'riilrtysoven peo-pl- o

wqre killed and fort) ono others
wore seloiiHly Injured, In the oxplos-lo- n

which wrecked n factory yester-
day In tho Hun Do Toll)(i' rtccdrdlng
to tho Intent casualty list. Tho ex-

plosion occuried vhen n workman
atrldoiilull tlroppMi'la'tsronntlo whllo
an auto truck was loadttl
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Gold Dust does not mar nor

For or other

VILLA TOLO

QUIT WARFARE

LOSEGENERA

XEW YOH1C, 0. t 21 - Lender
here of the Mtiumi

f party, of which General Villa is tin
head, were icportcd today to hae
notified hun that he must give up th
fight against General Cnrrnna nud
oninc to the I'nitcd States. Unless h,
does so, it was stated, all of his gen-

erals of will quit him.
It is understood that tho

in Xew York believe that the
fight for government
in Mexico can best bo waged by a
waiting policy.

Villa now is said to bo
the ultiu.utum.

NINE YEARS PRISON

F MOONHINING

TOUT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 21.
dohn L. Casper of Kansns City,

hend of the moonshine
who pleaded guilty in the United

States district com I was
today sentenced to nine jcars mid
three duys in tho

and ordered to pay n fine of
$31,000.

Th six others who admitted their
guilt received sentences varying from
si months in jml to two years in the

D1BA AT

ON 10 VIENNA

LONDON', Oct. 21. Tho arrival at
Tlio Hnguo of I)r. Constnntln T. Utim-b- n,

lately recnllcd ns Austrlnn
to tho United 8tnteH, Is re-

ported In n dispatch from tho
thero ot Hooter's Telegram

company. l)r, Oumba wns cscoited by
tho Austrian minister, who met hlm
at Itoltnrdnm.

Or Uiunba declined to sen report-
ers, hut Intimated that hu might
luako a Htntement tomorrow.
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GOLD DUST
Active Gleaner

Use Gold Dust with the fullest
confidence
Washing dishes.
Scrubbing floors, linoleum,

cleaning windows,
painted
Cleaning pots,
skillets, kitchen utensils

aluminum enamel
kitchen

sink,

TO

LS

iunentionisl

prominence
comon-tionis- ts

conspir-
acy,

jesterdny,

Lenonworth peni-
tentiary

HAGUE

WAY

corres-
pondent

finest

tabie- -

uses

Tho

for

walls,

stove,

Cleaning bathtubs, wash
basins, tiling, bathroom
faucets and fixtures of
nickel or brass, etc.

Washing glassware, win-
dows and mirrors, etc.

Cleaning and sweetening
refrigerators.

scratch
polished surface.

cleaning floors woodwork,

OR

constitutionalist

consideiing

pemtentiniy.

dissolve
Luuuiui ui uum uum in a pan 01 noi water.
Follow the simple directions on the package.

Gold Dust is inexpensive and indispensable

gii IIilLiv;FAIRBANK255!A5D J
MAKERS

2 "Let the HOLD DUST ." .JV i igg twins do juur work" 'Z1 7STmT1 a arBer pacltflgei m
" iH. ite 'WtS'S'' for sale everywhere JE,
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DON'T SUFFER WITH WINTER ECZEMA

This irritating nnd exasperating malady can be relieved with

fc. S. S. S. tarf&tfJt

Winter Kczema, Boinettmes called
TETTKR, 1 one ot tho many arle-tie- s

of tho Irrltattlng and tormenting
dlseaso known un Rczema. A deep-goale- d

Wood tlUeaso that In so often
confused as a Skin Dlrfease. Don't
think that you can rtd y6urelf of It
by washing with medicated noaps or
medicated lottonB. You will flavo both
your tlmo and monoy by leaving them
alone, Winter Kcicma Is BccmliiBly

dead during tho hot months, but with
tho advent of cold weather It comes
to tlfo with renewed vigor. Tho head,
feet and hands are tho parts most of-

ten attacked, though It sometimes op

pears on other parts of tho body, tho
akin hardens, crackB open nnd bleeds,
whllo tho itching nnd burning Is at
times almost unbeatable. Scratching
only makes It woro, sores and Hcubs
forming whoro tho skin Is broken.

In this form of Eczema brownish
whlto crusts sometimes form which
scale off In flno particles, leaving tho
skin raw and Inflamed. It Is especially
painful and severe when confined to

non
At Murket

tho hands, which often becomo pc
badly affected that the sufferer Is un-

able to perform tho lightest work.
This, Ilko all other types ot Eczema,
Is duo to tho acid poisons In the
blood nnd not to local causes. The
trouble is more than skin deep, nnd
wnshes, soups, powdeta and salves
nor anything elso applied to tho sur-
face cannot possibly do more than
soothe tho burning nnd itching or re-
lievo temporality the Inflammation
anil pain

It is tho acids thrown on by tho
blood and which lire forcing their
wny through tho pores that cauao tho
skin to harden, crack and bleed, and
produco tlui Irritation and soreness. '

S. S. H neutralizes these acid poisons
nud cleanses tho blood of all Irritating
substances and humors, and does It
promptly nnd effectually. Ueware ot
iuillntiops- - -- refuse substitutes.

H. t). S. puiltics and Invigorates tho
thin ncld blood, and builds up tho
entire system; then tho unsightly
eruptions heal; tho skin becomes
smooth nnd soft, and nil signs of
Eczema disappear. Oct S. S. S. from
your druggist, nnd write for our special
book on skin diseases tree. Writo tho
Hwltt Specific Company, Medical

Itooin 17, Atlantn, (la.

Pretty chilly these morning-

s-just a forerunner of
Robe and Glove Time.

Shawl Robes from $3.00 up.
Driving Gloves of all kinds for
Men and Women.

And how about Your Weed 'Chains?

c. E. GATES

ci:xti:u of nusixns.s
AM) TIlKATUi: IHSTIlldv

",

Light Up !

WITH

Edison Mazda Lamps
Guaranteed 1000 Hours (barring breakage)

Phono us now 90--f- or tho proper size and be ready
for the dark evenings

Paul's Electric Store
212 W. MAIN PHONE 90

EXPOSITION VISITORS
Stop at the Fine New

Hotel Brayton
in; stui:i:t

tho

San Francisco
ROOMS $1 PER DAY AND UP

I'llvnio l.nntoiy to l.Vry jloom

Uooiim With I'llvnto Hatha iintl filimv
ej'h Single uuti Uu Hullo

"D - On arrival in the city UkF. e e O LI S UNIVERSAL BUS direct
to Hotel Brayton at our expense.

m


